
LONDON, July 25—Discussing the
u l^ged political crisis in Austria the
Milan correspondent of the Telegraph 
states that Count Jiftius Andrassy, 

of the Opposition, is
apopinted Austrian Min-

li5ter for Foreign 
r°<l Baron Burian, who is to retire.

lead
to

Affairs to suc-

The correspondent adds that Count 
j. '|f*rassy recently paid an unsuccess- 

visit to Switzerland in an effort to 
1Scuss a basis of peace with France.

IRISH MEMBER 
IS SUSPENDED 
FROM COMMONS

Lawrence Ginnell Causes Suspen- 
of Sitting in Commons 

Yesterday—Refused to Leave 
House Until Sergeant-at-Arms 
Hot Assistance and Brother Na
tionalists Advised Him to go

sion

LONDON. July 27.—Lawrence Gin- 
ndl. the Nationalist, whose opposi
tion to the Government has grown 
morv and more aggressive since the 
Irish insurrection, last Easter, and 
whose questions to Cabinet Ministers 

the most serious charges 
agafifst the Government, caused a 
short suspension of the sitting of the 
Commons to-day, owing to his refusal 
to withdraw when ordered to do so 
by the Speaker of the House. Ginnell 
refused to budge when approached by 
the Sergeant-at-Aarms, who was or
dered to remove him. Not until the 
Sergeant-at-Arms summoned assist- 

nnd his brother Nationalists ad-

nra

ance.
vised him to do so, did he obey the
fdmmaml of the Speaker. The Nation
alist member asked Herbert Samuel, 
Seen tary for Home Affairs, whether 
the Military authorities at the time 
of th. insurrection in Dublin had the 
sanction of the Government for bomb
ing the headquarters of the Cumanni- 
ban nurses, cutting the red cross off 
their drisses, and imprisoning them 
as criminals, 
denied all the allegations, whereupon 
Ginnell said, that "owing to the in
solent r< ply of the Minister,”—he got 
no l'urtlu-r. as there were loud cheers 
of order. 'He withdrew the word in
solent. but insisted upon the question, 
wln-reupon tin- Speaker named liim to 
the House. In accordance with prac- 
tiv, Premier Asquith moved that Gin
nell be suspended. Ginnell alone vot
ed against the moticn.

The Home Secretary

0 0'£
' T

Ï: ARE YOU INTERESTED #
ft

Iron bacteria were first discovered 
in iron pipes in Rotterdam in 1887. 
Com|.aratively little is known about 
them in this country. Bacteriologists 
claim that they are in reality a high
er form of life than the ordinary 
varieties of bacteria.

They thrive in water which con
tains iron and authorities have con- 
<liided that they are attached to that 
me al, l-on bacteria are believed to 
have tin- power of storing iren away 
in the cells of their bodies, after 
taking i, from the water. Some sav
ants maintain that the bacteria, as
sisted very materially In forming the 
nooks of prehistoric ages. The bac- 
terin become saturated with an iron 
ovide as they develop and increase.

Myriads of them are' found in 
spring*, if an htdividual is of an in
vestigative turn of mind he may- be 
curious enough to scrape some of the 
fed deposit that floors a spring or 
covers the rocks at the bottoms of
springs, and examine it through a 
microscope. He will find that he is 
looking at an abundance of minute
Pipes or tubes. These are relics of the 
!ron bacteria, and give an idea of how 
industrious they must keep 
their lives

during
to build such compact

structures.
^lie pntholçgiit^ has been unable to 

Prove that tjiê^ ire in any sense 
dfeletenous to health, though the 
orSanisms are sometimes a menace 

reservoirs. If conditions are ad
vantageous they increase * at an 
alarming and prodigious rate, caus- 

water to take qn a decidedly red- 
'tifi tinge, if ccfidittons are not 
lieved 
dogged 
trouble and 
Journal.

re
filters may become badly 

resulting in considerable 
expense.—Kansas City
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TO SUCCEED BURIAN

Still Round Up 
Enemy Forces in 

East Africa
BRITISH MAKE 
FURTHER GAINS 
DELVILLE WOOD

OFFICIAL THE LONDON 
BUDGET FROM 

ALL FRONTS

IRISH PAPER 
IS TABLED BY 

GOV'T LEADER

Pozieres Fight WÊ 
Lasted 11 Days ; 

Well DefendedCASUALTY LIST 

FIRST
NEWFOUNDLAND

REGIMENT

i ?

f

Man German Southern Detachment 
Is Driven From Strongly Or- , 

guuizcd Positions by British
Forces on July 24. v

Barvarian Troops Offered Strong 
Resistance to British But AVere 

to Pay Dearly—Good Work 
of British Artillery.

On Wednesday Morning Germdns 
Enter British Trenches West of 
Y pres but Were Quickly Driven 
Out—British Infantry Fight 
Their Way to German Trenches 
Successfully

At Points on German Lines There 
is Comparative Lull—British 
Positions Around Pozieres Im
proved-Matters Quiet in Sal-ip . „ - . _
oniki-Russjan War Minister ! ^T ,cs ,rom t,he Germans pu,s the 
Thinks Germany Can Offer , tif T co;"<’lete possession of this 
Long Resistance- line In the Somme region. The fight

lor Pozieres lasted eleven days from 
July 14th to 25th.

Bears Outr Contention of Red
mond With Regard Retention 
Irish Members in Imperial Par
liament—Petition Now Signed 
Asking For Renewal Negotia
tions on Lines Suggested by » 
Redmond and Carson

RECEIVED 7.30 PJÏ. JULY 27th.

1474 Private Nicholas Delaney, Grand 
Falls. At 3rd. Western General 
Hospital, Cardiff; gunshot wound 
In leg.

272 L. f’orp. Willis Manuel, Loon Bay 
N.D.B. At 3rd. Western General 
Hospital, Cardiff; gunshot wound 
in back and arm.

1639 Private Garland West, Carman- 
ville. At Wandsworth; gunshot 
wounds, leg and side.

A
LONDON, July 27.—An official state

ment of the progress in the British PARIS, July 27.—The capture of
campaign in East Africa was given 
out to-night. Brigadier General Nor- 
they reports on July 24th ^hat he 
drove the main German southern de
tachment of the enemy from strongly 
organized positions astride the new

road to Mablan-

Y
LONDON, July 28.—On the 

: flank, after hard fighting, we "have 
driven the enemy from east and north-

right
The place was de-

,letton ot the cantv.ro of ItozleraJteaàed by 200 machine guns, of which .,“ „N>. J“’y 27~In accorda#™ 
news front the British front in Farncel8'1 «»' 30 "er, destroyed or pu, o^omcia. ^ gtvtogtte £

' | agreement, arrived at recently

LONDON, July 28.—Since the com- j

east of Delville Wood. Heavy fighting
After counter-attacks, the en- ! continues in this vicinity, includ-

I ing Longueval, where we regained a 
| portion of the northern

Langenburg-Irangi 
gali. tell mainly cf artillery actions and ;of aetion by British

testing encounters. At various points ! sPecies of fort in the centre of the. tweeu i iovA CenreP t < h
on the German line there is a con v,lla-° was defended by a company of Llo>'1 George and the Irish
parative lull The hot hLv weat^ I Bavarian infantry‘ Thesp troops re- .leade™ “ thf ^ negotiations, was 
pa e nui. i ne not, nazy weather, hssued to-night. It bears out the con
it is assumed has given the Germans , l e nours- At tne cnd, tention made in the in th.

of that time only four men were found if on madL 111 the debate in the
I Commons by J6hn Redmond, with 
gard to the retention of Irish

artillery.
be-emy retired hurriedly in the direction 

of Irangi, abandoning a 4.1 inch how-! 
itzer, and two machine guns. Among

part of the
village.

About
■

(Additional Information)

11S0 Private Kenneth A. Butler, Bell 
Island. Previously reported gun
shot wound,"fractured thigh and 
heel, at Wimereux, July 4tli. Now 
reported at Charing Cross Hos
pital, London.

237 Private A. J. Hogan, St. Mary’s. 
Previously reported gunshot 
wound and fractured feniur, at 
Abbeville, July 12th. 
ported at Charing Cross Hospit
al, London..

7S7 Private Robert S. E. Munn, 26
Gower Street. Previously report
ed with gunshot wound in back, 
at Wandsworth, June 27tli. Now 
reported en route for Newfound
land, on furlough.

1500 Private Wm. Mitchell, 47 Spen
cer St. Previously reported with 
gunshot, wound in chest, at Le 
Treport. July 3rd. Now report
ed at Wandsworth.

1253 Private George Gillingham, 
Ofchre P.t Uove. Previously re
ported with gunshot wound in 
thigh, severe, King George Hos
pital, London. Now reported ser
iously ill at King George Hos
pital, Londoh-

1S2 Sergt Charles F._ Garland, 44
Carter’s Hill. Previously report
ed wounded in left arm and left 
leg, at Wandsworth July 8. Now 
reported gunshot wounds in arm 
and leg, Wandsworth.

J. It, BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary

one o’clock Wednesdaythe number cf German. Europeans
captured previously was Dr. Stir, late lUorn*ug a smaH enemy party entered 
Governor of the New Langenburg dis- °rur trcnches immediately West of 
trict. Dr. Stir has sinep died of j YPres, on the PUken Road- but were 
wounds. The majority of the surviv- imrae<Uately driven, out. Further 
ing members of the crew of the Ger- soutb’ after artillery prepartion, a
man cruiser Koenigsburg form part ! paid-x British tioops raided the

enemy’s lines. The Germans

mn
*opportunity to bring up further, 

troops, guns, with renewed attempts I a'n e in du§ out- pl°se by a heap
to recapture Pozieres, where, accord-|cf sixty bodies reniained unburied.

The last defenders of the village were

an
1$ »fpy

|{Bl
111

re
mem

bers in the Imperial Parliament, inas
much as clause four merely 
Irish representation in the Imperial 
Parliament shall remain

. ing to an unofficial report, the Brit-! 
ish troops have further * consolidated Imen of a Bavarian battalion, who

i were decimated as they crossed 300

says,

their positions. To-night’s official re
port shows there has been hard fight-! yards between the village and cemet-
ing all day, with fluctuating fortunes ery’ "here thcy made the last unsuc- 

but that in the end the British improv-j .
ed their positions north-east of Pozi-i A BreâCll 01 Contract 

eres and in thev icinity of Longueval 
and Delville Wood.

unaltered, 
namely, 103; and says nothing con
cerning any substantial reduction in 
their number. With regard to the 
duration of the new bill, the official

were
in front of their own 

wire entanglements, and sustained the 
loss of some 30 men killed, 
infantry then fought their way into 

SANDY HOOK, July 27.—A craft, ^be trenches, in which the)- found 
which appeared to be a submarine. n^anv Germans killed by out bombard-

oi' the German forces.
Hillencounteredo , |

eessful stand. ■ isMay be the Bremen iBritish Now re- ■

$
paper confirms Premier Asquith’s 
statement of July lu, namely, that if 
Parliament had, not by twelve months 
after the war, made further permanent 
provision for the Government of Ire
land, then the duration of the 
tion of the bill shall be extended by 
Order in Council for such time

DAYTON, Ohio, July 27.—Thou- 
Simiiarly from the eastern front sands of dollars wertn of ammunition, 

there .is much comment in European'in process of manufacture for Euro- 
'capitals upon the effects of the loss of pean nations, in the Niami valley fac- 
the last great Turkish fortress in Ar-; tories, are tied up to-day by attach
ment. which province the Turks are; ment proceedings instituted in the 
said |o be fleeing owing to exhaustion local county Courts by the Brownell 
of their ammunition supplies, is likely ' Company and Blatt Iron Works Com- 
to have in. Constantinople, conjoined pany, both of this city, against the 
with the success of the Russians to- Canadian Car Foundry Co., and its

«
which observers believed might be ment- Some good work Was accomp- 
the German underwater merchantman ! Bslied by the Royal Flying Corps 
Bremen, passed Sandy Hook at 9.03 W ednesday in locating the enemy bat

teries and newly-constructed defences. 
Owing to clouds and 
machines had to fly low. 
ulssing.

:

ill:Oil I-if
opera-o’clock to-night.

mists cur 
Two are

11® !6
as may

be necessary to make such provision. 
The clause referring to the exclusion 
of the Ulster Counties merely defines 
the excluded counties, but says noth
ing as to whether exclusion is to be

TURKISH •i

lifto-

Eskimo” CapturedCLAIMS wards Brody in opening the road to New York Agency. The sum of $722 
Lemberg. The correspondent of the is claimed by the plaintiffs on the

learns ground of breach of contract.

teKSMi
u

-TÏLONDON. July 27.—The Associated Press in Athens 
there is no longer any likelihood of! 
an attack of the Allied forces in Sal-!
eaiki. i

Wilson
Line steamer Eskimo, 3,328 tons, has 
been captured by ,a German auxiliary 
cruiser, according to Reuter’s Christ- 
iansand correspondent.

permanent. An interest clause in theREFUTED m

APPEALS TO 
KAISER FOR 

MILITARY AID

agreement not.^previously mentioned, 
gives the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
power to summon conferences bet
ween members for constituencies in 
the excluded area and members for 
the rest cf Ireland.

British Statement Shows Turk 
Report British Defeat Near 
Suez Canal is False—Turks

■The Russian War Minister, accord
ing to an interview, desires to dispel!

The seizure,
says the correspondent, occurred in 
Norwegian territorial waters, accord- 

Themselves Everywhere Falling ing to the crew of a Norwegian guiml- 
^Back—British F dîtes Nowhere | ship. While the Germans claim the 

Compelled to Retreat Before vessel was five miles from the land 
Them

mi
ply

Am.the illusion that the war can end in 
the autumn.

The only ne* 
feature of the Irish sttnation to-day Is 
that a petition is being largely signed 
in the Commons asking for the 
newal of negotiations for

He admits *that German! 
technique is so high fhat Germany j 
can still offer long resistance. re-

111♦ an . Irish . 
compromise on the lines suggested by 
John Redmond and

Katser Refused to Send Aid to 
Austro-Hungarian Forces Now 
Facing
Situation is Serious and Must 
Wait Till They Have Beaten the 
British

American Airmen 
Fight the Germans

Camp Borden Riot 
Was Result of Plot

PETROGRAD, July 27^-Rassian 
troops covered a hundred miles of 
their advance on Erzingen within a! 
week. The capture of the city means!

Sir Edwardthe Russians—Says il lCarson.
m

—» fp| ;;0

Nitric Acid From Airf OFFICIAL
virtual completion of the Russian oc-j -------
cupation of Turkish Armenia, gives PARIS. July IS.—While four Am- 
Russia the benefit of an extremely ericari aviators wrere engaged on Sun- 
fertile valley, and opens an easy road day :n a volunteer flight—not under 
of communication from Trebizond for,orders—north of Verdun, Givas Lu1'- 
the western and southern Caucasian bery sighted a black Fokker with the 
armies. The Russians have now cap- d(iatli insignia, indicating that it

.Ii OTTAWA, July 18.—General Sir ! 
Sam Hughes stated to-night that he I LONDON, July 28.—'The Geneva 

| Switzerland correspondent of the 
j "Daily Express” wires: "I learn from 
j Innisbruch that the Austro-Hungarian 
staff appealed several times during 
July to German headquarters for as
sistance against the Russians in 
Galicia. Small numbers of reinforce
ment were sent with the statement

1 ffiite fill!
Without This Supply Explosives 

Would Now Be Used Uphad got to the bottom of the much- 
advertised ruction at Camp Borden. 
Since his return to Ottawa lie has 
been in receipt of considerable in
formation frem various sources, 
showing, he says, that the troublq 
wras the result of an organized effort,4

BRITISH
LONDON, July 28.—An official 

statement to-night reads: "To-day 
there has been hard infantry fighting 
north-east of Pozieres. In the vicinity 
of Ivongueval and Delville Wood,, 
north of a- line from Pozieres, Baz- 
entin and Lepeiti we succeeded last 
night in capturing about 200 yards of 
important enemy trenches which hith
erto had successfully resisted all our 
attacks. This morning, after an In
tense artillery fire, the enemy succeed
ed in regaining the possession cf the 
whole trench, but our troops immedi
ately re-attackcd and have regained a 
footing in the southern end.

11All the explosives used in 
world-war are formed from such 
parently harmless bodies as 
glycerine, and tar products, by treat
ing them with nitric acid, the strength 
of which has to be maintained by ad
mixture with sulphuric acid, 
quite lately the nitric acid essential 
for the production of the explosives 
now in use could be made only by 
distilling such nitrates as those of 
potassium and sodium with sulphuric 
acid, and if xve had still been de
pendent on this source, all the powers 
engaged in the present wrar w'ould 
have been stalemated by want of ex
plosives, so enormous has been the 
amount of acid used. During the last 
last few years, hpxveyer, methods 
have been discovered for making nit
ric acid from tfie air and at the pre

sent time, wherever cheap water
power can be obtained for the gener
ating of electricity, the acid is being 
produced in sufficient quantities 
make up the necessary amount.'

thftIwas
tured Trebizond. Baiburt, Gumish,iCaptain Boelkle, Germany’s premier 
ICaneh, and re-occupied Mamakhatun. airman-

tv*®ai»IfclM
■ap-

cotton,
Lumber y pursued Boelkle ten miles 

inside the German lines, finally 
. the Germans refusing to stand 

and fight, and finally descended. Luf- 
bery retured to the

LONDON, July 27.—A British offi
cial statement was issued to-day deny
ing the Turkish official report of July

having its organ with certain tobac
co, liquor and allied interests in the iR w as impossible to send troops

j during the strong Anglo-French offen- UntilCity of London.
French lines sime on the Somme.' Then the Aus-26th that British cavalry forces in thaï

vicinity of the Suez Canal had been j am’d a b«il of anti-aircartf shrapnel, 
dispersed The statement follows:—1 In tIle meantime Norman 

The commander in chief in Egypt re
ports, it is stated by German wireless 
that our cavalry has been driven back 
a\ Romani and Katia. Our cavalry is 
in occupation of Katia and nowhere 
has been driven back.. Complete su
periority over the enemy has been es-

The principal trouble was with the 
troops from London and these men, 
according to the Minister, were primed 
by the interests above 
with the object of making the Western , 
Ontario Battalions so unwelcome 
Camp Borden that they would speed
ily be returned to London, and would 1

General :

i trian heir appealed directly to the 
Kaiser, who relied: ‘When we have 
beaten the English we shall reconsid
er the matter. I cannot spare troops 
at present, as the situation is seri- 

! ous.’ ”

Prime,
i Kiflrn Rockwell and Dudley Hall, of 
! Peekskill, making his first flight 
gaged two ayiatiks and a large 
chino used for reconnaissance.

mentioned, I T t ien -
ma-

i One aviatik fled at the first fusi
llade from l the American machine 
guns. The other fought feebly a

tablished by it. both in pursuing, in re- Sll0r.t, “™e and then des«"1ed l«av-
connaissance and i, driving In his mdU,e'"ge- 1”achme t0 ”/ht alcne'

. ... ... * The Three Americans fired contin-covenng parties at will. The enemy , , , . .
, „, „ . . , . uously as the large machine spiralledhad not even. ventured to press any , XT , , . ,

___ down. Near the earth it droppedreconnaisance in our direction. Turk- ... ,, . vy
. , r. . .. . . . sidewise suddenly, appearing to have
ish forces at Oghratma dare not ad- , . , , , ,, . . , , ,

„ ., . , j- . been wreckled by the American’s bul-
vance from that place and no Turk , . ^
, . lets. The machine gun operator was
has been near Romani.” i. .. . . , ~ , , .

j believed wmunded, as he ceased firing
| suddenly.
j Roc-kwcll’s aeroplane wyas riddled 

jby shrapnel from anti-aircraft guns 
^and he also found a bullet through 
jthe machine’s fuselage an inch from 
ihis abdomen.

<y

IIDenies Statement 
Of Louisanna’s

Commander

spend their money there.
Hughes has been informed as to the!RUSSIA.

PETROGRAD, July 8.—An official 
statement this evening reads. On the 
Western front during#the battles bet
ween July 16 and 25th Genl. Sakliar- 
off’s troops captured 34 German and 
Austrian officers, 35 cannon and 71 
machine guns.

On the Caucasus front, at Supker, 
we took 5,000 hand grènades, one thou
sand shells and five hundred caissons 
of cartridges. At Hastahan wre cap
tured 8 hostile guns. At Erzingen we 
captured a depot of rifles, revolver, 
bayonets, artillery mutions, together 
with 1,000 pounds of petrol and ben
zene. The town of Erzingen was not 
damaged

s.SlhlH 1 • : :

identity of the officers upon whom
wrests the immediate responsibility ; 
for what occurred at the camp and is ] 
preparing to deal with them. : HblJh

E
I WASHINGTON, July 27.—Sir Cecil 
Spring Rice, British Ambassador, in- 

! formed Acting Secretary of State Polk 
to-day, that he had received a mes
sage from the commanding officej- of 

! the British squadron on the Atlantic 
It has been observed by chemists coast, denying that a British warship 

that disease germs die quickly on had entered Chesapeake Bay, _as re
certain building materials, and it is ported by the commander of the bat-, 
shown that very resistant germs per-'tleship Lousianna.

lift 6:1HIo

mm §É.
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I,The Value of Linoleum to

o:

mCost of Leather A Turkish
* Reigment Mutinied

'.Mu 'iêUm 
‘MirSiï -

Li?]-. • :'é.]

In Germany sish wdthin one day on the surface of! 
linoleum.
quantity of linseed oil used with cork 
as an essential constituent of linoleum

-o-
NEW YORK, July 27.—The Journal 

has the following from Athens:—Re
ports received here to-day from Smy
rna state that a Turkish 
mutinied at Scveikeny, and took re
fuge in the forest of Mount Simolon. 
Turkish forces pursued the mutin
eers and set fire to the forest. Many 
mutineers wrere burned to death.

This is due to the large Italian Air Craft
Bombed Durazzo

Lieut. Wm. Thawr has been flying 
unofficially with the American squad
ron, although his w'dunds have not 
yet healed entirely.

Leather has risen enormously 
price in Germany since the beginning 
of the war, so much so that the cost 
of all leather articles has more than 
doubled. This increase inthe price 
of leather has hit the Germans very 
hard in the case of boots and shoes.

in '
r

regiment
and wrhich gives unusual disinfecting 
capacity.

Prof. Jaçobwitz proved that the 
germ-killing effect of disinfecting wrall

-------  LONDON, July 27.—The «Danish ! paints wras due to the chemical effect
NEW YORK, July 27.—A despatch steamer N.ormandlet has been seized of linseed oil used as a binding me- 

for from Switzerland to the Journal says by a German torpedo boat, says a dium. 
is . re- : that carefully sifted information to-1 Copenhagen despatch to Lloyds. The As the oil in the paint dries the ster-

placing the leather in the uppers of day shows that the Germans have on j vessel was bound from Skellfftea, ilizing power, wears off, while in lino-
boots, while another favorite sun-^ the Eastern froik. about 900,000 men, Sweden, 
stitute is sailcloth warmly lined.

Wood is being used for soles, and, of whom, they said, the latter has al-
according to the ‘ German papers, a ready lost some 300,000. >The total
method has beqn found of making Russian forces undér the orders of 
the wood flexible, so doing away writh General Kuropatkin and General Brus- 
the noise that clogs and wooden siloff, equals 137 divisions of infantry,

-

i NW YORK, July 27.—A cable from
i
l the Rome Journal says that an offi
cial announcement was made to-day 
that Italian air craft yesterday bom
barded Durazzo, in Albania, across the 
Adriatic. The planes dropped bombs 

1 on the Austrian aero-hangars and 
landing stages, then returning safely 
to this base.

-» -IDanish Steamer Seized
Some Armies

In most towns now, for the poorer 
people, all sorts cf substitutes 
leather are being sold. Felt

«
— — o—-------- -

Don’t Know
Anything About it

lasting. Hence this mate
rial has the property of killing the f ~ LONDON, July 27 (Official)—The
majority of micro-organisms brought (jarOlyn a lOtai WreCit British Admiralty states to-day that

in on shoes.. The effect of this prop-: ------------ they had no rep0rt of a new naval
erty is accelerated by frequent moist-! LONDON, July 27.—The American action in Scandinavian waters, and 
ening and all disease germs which do steamer Carolyn, which went ashore1 had received nothing in any way con- 
not form spores quickly die on a lino- on Kola pfeninsula en July 13th, while firming the unofficial .reports of naval

shoes generally make. The priceN cf and 36 divisions of cavalry, or 2,740,- AMSTERDAM, July 28.—A German leum covering wffilch is wiped daily taking a cargo of automobile tracks * activity in that region,
these new wooden boots and shoes is 000 bayonets, aild 162,000 sabres, or a official statement says that four de- with a damp cloth. and general merchandise from Newr
from 3s to 5s a pair, an immense total of 2,902,000 men. General Brus- stroÿers have captured two British j According to Prof. F. Fritz this bac- York. to Archangel, in Russia, is a

saving on leather ones. But they siloff’s army alone equals 1,750,000 cargo steamers in
| waters off Landakorina, Sw’cden.

La Pallice, France, with leum it
oj and the Austrians about 800,000 men, a cargo of wood pulp.

■o

Two British
teamers Captured i

.

It’s a safe bet that Colonel Guthrio 
International tericidal power comes from certain hopeless wreck. The cargo is being has been reading Kipling’s “Drums

salved. 1den’t last half as long. chemical groups in the oil.men. 4of the Fore-and-Aft.”t
l *4 'i-----4
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